Wong e-Classroom Instructor’s PC -- Setup and Software
Nov. 15/07

Setup
- configured like a staff PC
- access to all the programs and functions that staff PCs currently have, e.g. ability to right-click, change settings, search, defragment, etc.
- capable of accessing the M: and W: drives

Software

Should also have everything listed at: http://library.mcmaster.ca/mills/wong_computers.htm
- Windows
- IE
- Firefox
- Outlook Express
- MSN
- Acrobat
- PrintKey
- Citrix
- CD Programs folder
- FTP
- latest version of Horizon
- standard accessories, including PowerPoint Viewer 97, Word Viewer 97
- printer drivers:
  - public printer network
  - Mills Research Help office printer
- LearnLink (FirstClass)
- Microsoft: PowerPoint; Word; Excel; Access; Outlook
- WordPerfect Office 2002 (Corel Suite 10): Presentations; WordPerfect; Paradox; QuattroPro; Quick View Plus
- ArcView GIS 3.2
- NVidia Quick Tweak (shortcut to alter settings so projector will work)
- Connect to M: drive shortcut
- Defrag Script Shortcut
- Oracle Calendar
- Virtual Magnifying Glass
- Google Toolbar
- Second Life